
GRAND VALLEY LADIES SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION 

Playoff/Closing Tournament Rules 

 

All rules applying to regular league play apply to playoff games with the following exceptions or 

additions: 

1. If any team in GVLSA is withdrawing from the Grand Valley playoff/closing tournament, they 

must opt out of it on their Spring registration form, or they shall be fined in the amount of $500. 

Exemptions without penalty will be considered for those teams qualifying for an Easterns or Nationals 

OR if a team has less than 9 players do to proven/documented injuries and cannot bring players up from 

a younger age division due to their teams GV playoffs.  All exemptions must be applied for prior to the 

schedule being drawn up and distributed.   All exemptions will be authorized by the President or 

designate. 

2. For the purpose of determining final league standings and year-end tournament standings, all 

tied positions will be broken by: 

a) most wins 

b) win/loss record against each other 

c) runs for/against records against each other 

d) win/loss record against next highest placing team. If tie still exists, continue in the same fashion 

with each of the remaining teams, in order of placement, until tie is broken. 

e) Runs for/against records against next highest placing team. If tie remains continue on to the 

next teams in order until tie is broken. 

f) sudden victory game. Site to be determined by flip of coin. Home team is to be determined by 

flip of coin. Host to make all arrangements concerning game i.e. park, umpires etc. Costs to be shared 

between the teams. 

3. Teams are not permitted an infield warm-up. 

4. As per P.W.S.A., all games shall be seven innings or a minimum of 1:30 minutes to 1:45 minute 

maximum, no new inning rule, as set by the host of year end tournament.  All Medal games shall be 7 

innings – no time limit. Exception at Mite & Squirt the 1:30 time limit rule applies. The 5-run cap per 

inning rule used in league play, is still in play for playoffs. However, only the first 3 innings of a playoff 

game have the 5-run cap. After that all remaining innings are open. 

5. If a game is called due to rain or any other reason during a tournament type playoff, that game, 

if played that weekend, will continue from the point called.  

6. A protest is to be made at the time of the occurrence during playoffs. The protest will be heard 

by the Convener or designate, and ruled on before play commences. The decision reached at that point 

is final. The fee to protest is $75.00 and must be paid immediately to the division convener. 



 

7. Each team must pay a closing tournament fee (closing tournament expenses are not included in 

the league entry fee). The fee will cover the cost of diamonds, umpires and miscellaneous costs only.  No 

profit can be made on the games.  Unless otherwise indicated cheques should be made payable to the 

host association, and are to be submitted to the Convener prior to the first game. The game balls are to 

be returned to each team at the conclusion of the tournament. 

 

8. All divisions will play tournament style playoffs. The Division Convener will provide the closing 

tournament draw and only that draw will be accepted for use. Other than time changes, there will be no 

alterations to the official draw posted at the outset of the tournament. Throughout the tournament, the 

home team is determined by the team with the highest standing in the regular season play. That team 

has the option of being either the home team or the visiting team. 

 

9. Final league standings will determine the playoff draw, and ONLY the standardized                                                           

playoff format approved by GVLSA will be used. 

 

10. PWSA approved brand of yellow optic balls will be used for all GVLSA games 


